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Tf you fail to get a lot In

Family Nix Sons the

You Are Missing
An Opportunity

LAURELTON
At the Present Prices
We Sold 44 Lots

In thla addition in months and 9 flno homeB aro now being built th'oro

f- - ALL IMPROVEMENTS .

, Are being put In and paid for

$750
Will buy one of the remaining lots, which is the best lot you can buy In

Omaha for the amount of money. .

Buy Where Others Are Buyjng
Come out today and look it over

Charles W. Martin & Co.
216 Omaha National Bank Building

For Sale
Two detached frame 'dwellings, largo

lot, four Wocks from court house.
NOS. 2023 and 2025 HOWAItD BTKBET,

. $600
Good modem, house, electric

light, south front, stable, chicken house,
frutt and shade trees, two lots.

NO. 3S30 FRANKLIN STREET.

$4,200
House destroyed by Owner

does not wish to rebuild and offerp for
sale deslrablo north front lot on Fat-nu-

Rt., between 41st and 42d Bts., and running
through to Harney St, two street front-
ages, both streets paved.

$200
Fine south front lot, 60x116. paved

ttreet, convenient to car line, good neigh-
borhood, 32d and Marcy Sts.

$1,000
Kast front lot on 2Sth St., between

Hickory and Shirley Sts., paved street,
shade trees.

$950
Alfred C. Kennedy
TC9 First National Bank Bide. Tel. D. 723.

West Farnam
District

Now, house, strictly mod-
ern and large living
room, with fireplace; beam ceiling,
built-i-n buffet; nice kitchen, pantry
and rear entry; four bed rooms and
intli nn Rorrinri floor: mlrrnr donrR
in bed rooms; all walls nicely dec-

orated; large attic; full basemont,
with laundry tubs; screens, window
shades, everything complete; fine
corner lot, w(th paving all paid. Lo-

cated at 321 North 31st St. Price,
(5,000. Terms.

Norris & Norris
Phone Doug. 4270. 400 Bee Bldg,

Bungalow
Six Rooms

$4,000
Brand new, finished in oak, five rooms
nd bath on first floor. One large room

end sleeping porch above. Main part of
house 26x35 on ground, making unusu-
ally good size rooms. A marvel of con-
venience and comfort. Built-i- n book-
cases or china cabinet; panelled walls;
beamed ceilings. One block to West
Farnam car line; three blocks from new
cathedral. $1,000 to $1,300 cash, balance
monthly.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1K6. State Band Bldg.

Dundee Home
$5,200-61- 07 Burt St This is a

house, two full stories, with four bed.
rooms; paving all paid In full; only 2
blocks to car line; finish on first floor
Is oak. maple on second; can sell on
terms of $1,000 cash; balance from t to5
years. Arrange with us to show you this
place.

George & Company
Tel. D. 756. 902-1- 2 City Nat Bank Bldg.

COTTAGE HOME VIEW
We believe we are offering the best

values in the city. Olve us a chance to
convince you. We have planted beautiful
shade trees In front of every lot All
streets have been graded. Every lot a
fine horaesite. Central Park Echool, cost-
ing $100,000, within three blocks, only
5 blocks from beautiful Fontenelle Park.
Three blocks from Grand Ave. car line.
Price range from $160 to $300. Terms $10
cash, balance $5 per month.

W FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
IL M. CHRISTIE, Mgr. Real Est Dept
1S20 Farnam St Tel. Doug. 10Jt
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Phono Tyler 187

Values Slaughtered
to Close Estate.

$3,600 3G Capitol Ave., houso; lot
hxisz; mortgage, fi,vu; rent,

12,600-2- 123 Clark St, 8 rms. and bath.
siate root; corner 101, sxl, morv
gage, $500; rent, $25.

$2,760 270t Burt St, large frame dwelling;
6SxlS2; mortgage, $1,000: rent, $41.

$3,000-708-1- 0-12 N. 28th Ave., 4--r. oottago;
60x65; mortgage, $1,000; rent, $3S.

Paul, r. cottages, lot 90
40; mortgage, $1,500; rent, $50.

Pierce St, S cottages
and store Bid?.; lot 77x132; mort-
gage, JS00; rent, $05.

WILL CONSIDER SUBSTANTIAL
OFFER.

--ARTHUR MAROWTPZ,
tS4- - Brand els Theater Bldg. Douglas 4512.

NEW BUNGALOW
IN DUNDEE

This artistic homo has just been com-
pleted; owner to be transfedrred to an-
other city; consists of 6 rooms, vestibule
and bath, modern In every regard; largo
living room and dining room with
beamed celling, oak floors and oak trim;
dining room paneled, window seats In
dining room and living room; built-i- n

bookcases; two fine bedrooms having
extra, largo clothes closets. Beautiful
lighting fixtures; wide porch, full ce-
mented basement; corner lot, fine view.
Both streets Paved; cement walks In
street and leading into house; lawn nicely
terraced. Situated southeast corner 61st
and Izard Sts. Price $3,900; $500 cash;
balance $35 per month.

W. FARNAM SMITHV& CO..
1320 Farnam 8t Tel. Doug. 109C

Dundee
76x135 feet, corner, 49th and Chicago,

$2,350.
100x135 feet, corner 49th and Cass, $3,600.
60x135 feet N. F. on Chicago near 61at

$1,500.
60x120 feet N. F. on Cap. Ave., near

Cist St, $1,300.
A fine, thoroughly modern house

on Davenport St, 4 bedrooms and attlo
and sleeping' porch. Only $5,S60.

On Davenport St, near 61st, r., thor-
oughly modern house, hot water heatOnly $7,000.

E. W. Stoltenberg
D. 1510 Harney 8416. 436 B. of T. Blug.

Brand Now Home
Just. east of Kountze Place, six large

rooms and sun room, or sleeping porch,
tile and enamel bathroom, oak finish, oak
floors throughout house, window scat,
hall seat, built In bookcases, panelled
walls, full cement basement, floor drain,
Milton Rogers furnace, fine south frontlot; 60x128, paved St., close to car and
school. Price cut to $i,50J. About $800
casn, rest same as rent were Is a homeyou should investigate beforo buying.

HASP BROS.
10$ McCague Bldg. Doug. 1C63.

BUNGALOWS, NEW
5 andit IN SUBURBS

Un cuny Dayments. SEE US KOVV. Onlv
CO days till fall moving time. BUY if
NO W while you can get a better bargain
and better terms than when everybody
want to buy all at once. The man who
makes the money Is the one who buys
when others don't buy. This Is a safe
tip. Chas. Ev Williamson Co.

MUST SELL
Close in, dandy all modern

house, large porch, lot 60x152, paved
etreet, excellent location, near Boule-
vard and Chicago. Price $3,250. We want
you to see this and make us an offer
Within easy walking distance.

BEMIS-GARLBER- G CO.
310-3- Brandels Theater Bldg.

BEMIS PARK DISTRICT
-- room house, all modem; paved streets;

fine location. Lot 4x8.
O. C. OLSEN,

103 McCague Bldg. Doug. 1053.

WEST FARNAM HOME. $1,400.
A strictly modern house, only 6

years old. on a lot easily worth tlVA),
Look It over at 356 N. 41st St

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.
Doug. 17St Ware Blk
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Sholes'
Bargains

Dundee
6115 Cafllornla St, a very Onely

finished home: living room ar-
rangement with beam celling, fire-
place, built-i-n bookcasscs. sun-roo-

sleeping porch, mirrored bed-
room doors; extrn toilet and
lavatory on first floor; dandy fine
basement and attic Is going to be
sold cheap to someone. If you are
looking for a REAL home this Is
worthy of your consideration.

--4S03. Douglas Bt Another YtuMiu..
Four bedrooms, sleeping porch and
beautiful bathroom on second floor;
third floor finished; downstairs
has living room arrangement with
sunroom attached. This house was
really built for a home, but because
of business owner was compelled
to leave the city. House Is for sale
cheap. What wo want la an offer.

$3,700 Dandy, good oak finished,
fully modern home, half block
from Dundee car. Bargain at the
price.

$6,S00 N. W. corner 3Sth Ave. and Wool-wort- h

Ave., facing south on it1ool-wort- h

and east on 33th Avo., with
very well built, weU arranged,

house, finished In oak down-
stairs; completely medem. This
houseia a bargain at the price.
Lot ua show you.

$16.000 Extra flno. new cement-stucc- o

house, largo living room, dining
room ana kitchen on first
floor; four very handsomo bed-
rooms and beautiful tiled bath to-
gether with extra large sleeping
porch on second floor. Third floor
finished with two largo bedrooms
and storeroom; house finished
throughout in oalc. Extra fine hot
water heating plant Extra fine bil-
liard room In basement; has fire-
place, beamed celling and finished
in oak. Vacuum cleaning system
throughout the house; garage and
stone drive. This house Is located on
the nloest street in Omaha and Is
going to be Bold at a big bargain.
It you are Interested, call ub up.

VACANT LOTS.
$1,300-- Lot 60x127 feet; owner Just re-

duced price to this very low fig-
ure. Lot faces 32d Ave. and la

.just one block south of Hans com
Park. This Is the cheapest thing
by $200 in this addition. Remem-
ber, paving and all specials are In
and nnM for In full.

$3,000 N. E. cor. 35th and Poppleton Ave.,
v rcet lacing souin on --oppieion
and 150 facing west on 35th Ave.
For this kind of property you can't

- beat it in Omaha.
$1,300--8. W. corner 60th and Capitol Ave.,

paving and all BpecialB paid In
full. This price only good this
wee It. By far the cheapest lot in
Dundee.

EXCHANGE.
$5,000 One nearly new bouse,

beautifully decorated, well built,
and owner selling because of hav-
ing left tho city will take In good
vacant lot for his equity; balance
payable $50 per month.

$1,000 brand now all modern
house, oak finish, living room ar-
rangement. Owner will take in va-
cant well located, up to $1,000.
Balance payable at $35 per month.

Wanted 6 or modern house, west-
ern part of Dundee; put in $000 good
mortgage paper; balance small
cosh payment and terms. ,

D. V. SHOLES COMPANY,
913 City Nat Bank Bldg.

BIG
SACRIFICE

ON
COTTAGES
I will sell at once for what they

will bring, three cottages at 2722-24-2- G

Burdotte ,St.; one is brand new,
never occupied, modorn except heat;
corner lot, south and east front,
worth $2,000, cut to ?1,600. Want
otferB.

Tho other two are partly modern,
in fine repair, been renting for $15
per month, worth $1,500 each, re-
duced to only $1,250 each; easy
terms. Want offer at once. Houses
open all day Sunday. Investors or
home buyers' chance!

ERNEST SWEET,
1230 City National Bank Bldg.

Douglas 1472.

New 6-Ro- House
A beautiful home, well locatod;

overy residence in this block less
than two years old; largo living room
with fireplace; built-i- n bookcases;
dining room, with paneled walls and
beam ceilings; three large bed rooms
and bath on second floor; all walls
decorated; full basement; guaran-
teed furnace; oak finish and oak
floors throughout. Located at 2121
Pratt street. Price $3,050.

Norris & Norris
Phone Doug. 4270. 400 Bee Bldg.

2124 Evans
Price $4,250

6 rooms, modern and complete in every
respect: beautiful location: paved street;
south front; two blocks from cor.

GEO. L. ALLMART
234 State Bank Bldg. Doug. .

onSTsold this week
LARGE LOT

all modern bungalow, finished In
oak, built by day labor; has shades,
screens, cement walks, sodding all done.
Small cash payment balance like rent
Tel. Red 4721 Webster 4835,

JULY 27, 1913.

Copyright lilt. National
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The Opportunity of Life Time
AN

To

1
No no taxes until 191G. No when siolc, no froo and deed. Tho

you pay iB all you pay. You can start to build as soon as you pay your AT

The of the lots will have city,

on tho will bo day and

is
This is an old It been

"for years. The city has for miles
It iB a but is in tho of a
fino two car closo to

close to an ideal to live.

-
are

and tho will be
This is your to get with who you your

are every sale late. You of that you let slip
by. Take
boy or girl to the sale.

ytoom 44 Omaha Nat Bldg.
Phone Douir. 1234. 268S.

11,705 Pour-roo- m cottage with bath and
gas at 2108 Miami, renting at 112;
tot (mixis:; room tor anotner nouse,

Sl.SQO-6-ro- om house with modern plumb
ing, on souin front t, wun
paving paid for, at 2504 Emmet St

12,200 house at 1819 Locust, with
bath and gas; large cellar; lot 33
feet front, with paid; easy
terms.

13,500 modern house In Kountze
Place at lUfi Emmet with lot Wx
124; nico shade; paring paid.

K 000 new modern house at 1404
Emmet in fine order, on south
front lot 60x114.

$4,000 New modern house at 8515
Davenport; hardwood finish; hard-
wood floors upstairs and down;
large stairway to attic;
lot 47x111, with nice shade trees,
on paved street; house vacant; key
1st door cast; will rent It not sold
by August, 1.

Seven-roo- m house, three bedrooms andsleeping porch second floor, and living
room, dining room and kitchen and sun
room on first floor; oak finish first floor
and oak floors good furnace;
neatly decorated inside and lot
00x133; handy to echool and car line.
Reasonable terms arranged. Investigate
at once.

Glover & Spain
City Nat Bank Bldg. Doug. SXt.

PABK modern house:
full cemented basemont. decorated

will paint to suit; gas heater;awnings and shades included In price.
U.va. Terms reasonable. Webster 3C63.

LOOK AT THIS SNAP.
r. cottage, new, all mod. but heat; M

blk. from car; Vl.XiO. Basy terms. W. mt
VOll BALK Elcht-roo- m houso, withlargo bam and large lot; well water.

Price, $1,000; $200 down, balance monthly.
Call Douglas M3S.

f
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interest, payments extras, perfect abstract warranty
dollar. LOOK THESE PRICES.

Only a Fow

majority water.

Our Office
ground open night.

Beautiful
ostate. hasn't transferred

wenty boyond.
not suburban addition centor
residence district, between

schools, church

Drawn

is for or for a
them out a lot. will

West fronts on 33d St., 44x182 each; largo
shade trees. Prices, $1,200 each.

North fronts on Mason, 41x119 each, east
of 33d; $1,350 to 11, CM; paving paid. East
fronts on 31t Bt, 40x120 each, Just south
of Mason. $1,C00 each,

No moro location In Omaha,
Fino trees, paved rtroetr, closo to two
car lines.

Phone Doug. 237. 212 So. 17th.

This Is an modern house, In
good condition, having 4 bed rooms;
located on north front lot. ono-ha- lf blook
from car line on paved street This
place Is priced right and pos-
session can be given.

&
Phone D. TW. D02--U City Nat Bank Bldg.

8 rooms, modern. This Is not a
bouse, but has been put In good repair;
large bam, UBcd as garage; east front
lot 60xlD0; on paved street; all paving
paid; shade trees. Price reduced
to $3,400. Can give possession.
No. 1306 South SOth Ave. Splendid

by fine homes.
W. & CO.

1320 Farnam St. Tel. Doug 1064.

VKHV neat, cottage, practically
new, elegant lawn, $2,400; $300 donn. all
modem but heat. AMOS QUANT, Doug.
83S0. 211 Theater. Web. 4W1.

BUY a nent cottage, 11,300; very
easy terms. Doug 8SS0. Web. 4071.
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BRING YOUR DOLLAR
We the ground Contracts delivered on the ground.

We sell day and
CONTRACTORS, BUHDEES shonld sale. Hundreds prospective there.

chance in touch parties ready to to represent company
Many disappointed coming point hundreds opportunities

advantago coming
Help

ohr6 nU HARPER and 1013-1- 4 City
GEORGE FLACK Corner

H. Gates

basement;

Dundee $4,900
5117 Davenport

throughout;

819-2- 0
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day.

early. time your boy girl to homo, Bring jrouo
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pick

FineResidence Sites
31st and Mason
33d and Mason
$1,200 to $1,650

attractive

The Byron Reed Co,

Bemis Home
$3,500

Investigate,

George Company
HANSCOM PARK

BARGAIN

beautiful
Immediate

neigh-
borhood surrounded

FAltNAM SMITH

Branndels

ABOUT

Slightly

never miss $l.uu a weoK.

Dundee $6,000

5140 Burt
This Is a very attractive home, with

south front lot COxlSS, overlooking the
boulevard and Happy Hollow. liv-
ing room arrangement with fireplace and
bookcases, large dining room kitchen
complete, with pantry bullt-l- n cabi-
net; nice large bath room
and sleeping porch. Oak finish first
floor, with narrow oalc floor. Hot water
heat, extra lavatory floor.
Largo attlo and complote basement. Ce-
ment driveway. $2,000 cash will handle It

&
919-2- 0 City Nat. Bank Bldg. Doug. $963.

Read This
$1,750 bungalow, brand now: city

water and electric lights; nice
chicken house and yard. Easy
terms. on 41st St near
Grand Ave.

modern except heatCan be bought on reasonable terms.
2MB Wirt Bt.

$2,800 Six-roo- modern, square house at
2C00 This Is a very
low price. Easy terms.

$3,7CO-.ro- om, brand new bungalow at
23d and Fowler Ave. Splendid
dwelling, modern; In a
cholco location; suitable terms.

$4,600 Very attractive and well built new
modern;

In Hanacom Park
Suitable terms.

SCOTT &
Douglaa 10O9. 307 McCague Bldg.

FINE, level, Improved tract,
mile from Bonson, with plant;

$3,600; $1,600, at IS per cent
Nice CO acres, In alfalfa, near Leaven-

worth St., ten miles from Omaha; bar-
gain If sold soon.

30 acres, miles from South Omaha; H
In cultivation: timber and pas-
ture. Price, $6,000.

It B,
340 Theater.

Hes. Phone Doug. 7933. Office. Douif 49il.

by Herriman

REAL
CITV FOIl SALE.

Bring with
it be

at
the $20'

be worth
$22.

Bank Bldg.
and

New 7-Ro-om

Bungalow
(Dundee)

$5,000-- CU Burt St.: locatod on aoutt,
front lot 3 blocks from oar line, having
fine view of lot la 60x130 ftdeep; large living room across entlrafront, with fireplace, dining room,
kitchen, 2 bed rooms and bath on firstfloor; 2 large rooms on' second
floor. House built by day labor and well
constructed. Bullt-l- n book casea In liv-
ing room; buffet In dining room: paving!
All ' paKl If you aro looking for abungalow, this will certainly suit you.

& Company
Phone D. 75ft. 62-1- 3 City Nat Bank Bldg.a

New
Oak

$4,500
That beautiful little square house on

the corner of 41st Ave. and California.
Oak woodwork first Birch above.
Oak floors throughout Beamed ceilings.
Bullt-l- n bookcases mantel In living;
room. Panelled walls In dining room.
Elaborate cabinets In Threebeautiful bedrooms, one with windows on

sides and bath room on second floor.Clothes shute. linen closet, etc $1,000
cash will handle,

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1636. flO-U-- U State Bank Bldg.
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Glover Spain

List

Located
$,G00-C-ro- om cottage,

Sherman Ave.

entirely

six-roo- strictly choice
location district

HILL

Irrigation
price, balanco

3
balance

HELD,
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boulevard
the

finished,

Rooms
in

floor.

and

kitchen.
two

stroot

TWO

36th,

street.

on

bedrooms,

Brandels

Investment $8,500
A brand new double brick fiat close In.

7 rooms each, well built and nicely ar-ranged, rental value $1,020 per year: bestbuy we know of in new property: welllocated, owner suffered loss In tornadoon other property and la forced to sell.

Glover & Spain
919-S- O City Nat. Bank Bldg. Doug, 6


